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24 Bunderoo Circuit, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 610 m2 Type: House
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$1,275,000

Situated on the eleventh hole of the Gainsborough Greens Golf Course, the luxurious residence at 24 Bunderoo Circuit is

a perfect blend of modern living and serene nature. This 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home is ideal for families or those

seeking a peaceful lifestyle, surrounded by scenic beauty. Its cathedral ceilings create a spacious and airy ambiance, with

natural light enhancing the sense of openness. The heart of the home is its modern, fully equipped kitchen, ideal for both

entertaining and everyday life. Each of the four well-appointed bedrooms offers a tranquil retreat, especially the master

suite with its private en-suite bathroom. Outdoor living is elevated to a new level with a stunning saltwater pool set in a

private backyard, ideal for relaxation and entertainment. The outdoor living is complete with a fan for summer and

heaters for chilly nights. It also includes a commercial grade Teppanyaki plate. Golf enthusiasts will appreciate the

property's backdrop against the Gainsborough Greens Golf Course and the three car garage with space for car, trailer or

golf buggy. The residence also features a dedicated media room, perfect for movie nights or watching sports.Stunning

Features of the home include:- Spacious 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom layout, including a luxurious master suite with an

ensuite bathroom.- Open, airy atmosphere enhanced by cathedral ceilings and natural light.- Contemporary, fully

equipped kitchen, ideal for both daily use and entertaining.- Elegant saltwater pool in a private backyard, perfect for

relaxation and gatherings, complete with outdoor shower.- Property backs onto Gainsborough Greens Golf Course,

offering serene views and environment.- Garage space accommodating three cars- Dedicated media room for an

enhanced entertainment experience.- Close to top-rated schools including Gainsborough Greens State School and various

colleges.- Short drive to Woolworths, Pimpama Pavilion, and diverse shopping and dining options.- Body corporate

includes recreational centres with 3 swimming pools, gym, tennis courts, BBQ areas, and playgrounds. Also included is

24/7 roving security These features highlight the luxury and convenience offered by this property in a beautiful, peaceful

setting.The location offers the best of both worlds - proximity to top-rated schools such as Gainsborough Greens State

School, Kings Christian College, Assisi Catholic College, Coomera Anglican College, and St Joseph's Catholic College, and

convenient access to shopping and dining options, including Woolworths, Pimpama Pavilion, and various shops and

restaurants. Residents also enjoy access to recreational centres with amenities like 3 swimming pools, a gym, tennis

courts, BBQ areas, playgrounds and 24/7 roving security. 24 Bunderoo Circuit is not just a home; it's a retreat for the soul,

where luxury meets the tranquility of golf course living. 


